PUBLIC AGENDA STUDY SESSION ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
    * Correspondence
    * Administrative Matters
    * INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

MH/SA/DD  Earl Long, Director

    * Contract Amendment for Mental Health Services between GCRSN & Kittitas County

PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT  Greg Gifford, Director

Public Services:
    * Request for Approval of Half-time Employee for Reviewing Development Proposals

Parks:
    * Resolution to Transfer Budget Authorization Between Accounts in 1995 Parks Fund Expenditure Budget

Transportation:
    * Consultant Agreement - Bridge Deck Repair
    * Right-of-Way Documents/Deeds

Airport:
* Grant Agreement from State Aeronautics

**Environmental Services:** John Wolpers, Manager

* Permission to Hold a Household Hazardous Waste/Small Quantity Generator Turn-In On October 14, 1995

**Planning:** Amy Tousley, Manager

* Ordinance - Snowden Rezone
* Acknowledgment Request Submitted for 1 Year Extension to Final Plat Approval Deadline of Evergreen Valley

**BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION**

* Resolution to Appoint an Assistant Deputy Clerk of the Board for the County Commissioners
* Resolution Closing Hazardous Waste Litigation Trust Fund
* Proclamation for County Employee Appreciation Day

**TIMED ITEMS**

( all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

9:30 a.m. **PUBLIC HEARING** continued from July 25th, 1995, for **BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION** to consider Phase II of a Shorelines Substantial Development permit requested by WA State Parks for the capping of an artesian well located at the Helen McCabe State Park located on Canyon RD. near Thrall RD. at the confluence of Yakima River and Wilson Creek (a portion of Sect. 31, T. 17N., R. 19E., W.M.).

**PUBLIC HEARING** continued from August 1st, 1995, to consider public comments on interim draft resolution and ordinance on Agricultural Lands of
Long-Term Commercial Significance.